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Capps The True Memoir of
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It has been estimated

that the American public

spends $250,000,000 a

year on the diet

industry's wares, says

Mrs. Marjorie Donnelly,

extension food specialist,

North Carolina State

University.
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Stewardess Board 1

strands

Fibers rejoin, hopes

MOTHERS

Protect your Children and Yourself in case of

Accidents or Deaf In

For as low as $1.00 per month you can insure your Love ones against tragedy

The near capacity crowd

at Broughton's Holiday Gym SPECIAL

LATE SHOW

FRI. & SAT. NIGHT

11:30 P.M. Start Your Protection Howl

Timeless passage pon s

course,

Submission wrought altered

ends.

Weaver, frayed

strands til hope

Re threads from vain notions'

source.

Capsuled futile efforts endure

Of human fabric yearnings.

Use This Coupon to open your Policy
'

The last time VtafcMlltMte

tvArt., iU Ills fhte wan .

multiple existence. We walk

not with you. we walk not be-

side you. For all our sake,,

catch up with us. Then wc

Is this the inverted "gene-

ration gap?"

Mary Bohanon

DREAMER

Old and new

Visions appear, only to fade

Again into your
fertile woml

of fantasy.

Smiling cherubs stare

From your flowered

Sinn Up For Low Coot Insurance
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During the three hour pri-

vate consultations per week

with each individual student

of the class. broached the

question to each one of them

as to what this column should

consist. Invariably, the an-

swer was a declaration that

each felt the need to express

himself, and that also I

should attempt a critical

analysis of each poem's con-

tent. My question was then,

didn't they think this was

asking me to do what only

the individual writer could

accurately "decipher?" Their

answer to this query was

Frustration", that they

"Approached from various

angles with similar flavor."

"Had minds running in the

The Trust Insurance Company

nasium last Saturday night got

a glimpse
of what theywill

probably
ee at the upcoming

28th annual CIAA Tournament

which will be played in Greens-

boro, February

It was a typical display of

basketball, CIAA style as

the two home teams, St. Aug-

ustine's and Shaw, went down

to defeat at the hands of two

of the leading Southern Divi-

sion teams, and

Johnson C. Smith.

In the first game the Fal-

cons fell behind by 22 points

at intermission and were un-

able to catch up in the second

half as the Rams romped to a

victory. Then in the sec-

ond game
in a nip and tuck

affair, the Golden Bulls of

Of St Mark Meets

With Mrs. Wade

Stewardess Board No. One

of St. Mark AM E Zion Church

met Sunday, Januray 28 at

the home of Sister UMS Wade

The stewardess outlined tfaeir

board goals for the year ad

appointed several committees

to carry out the various pro-

jects in 1973. Sister Barnfce

Long, assistant secretary, re-

lated two invitations to the

board: to attend the Greater

Post Office Box 2136 Pittsburgh, Pa. 15230
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SiMAHAMMAD ALI said he

begged Joe Frazier for a return

match, now its all over. "The

people can see hew bad I hurt

him." Ali is booked tor the

next months and wants to

fight all contenders, then may-

be next year fight George

for the title.

FOR AD MAN

CALL

lastmiddle initialfirst

Exposing your soul with

their quiet eyes.

A silky web

Shivers in the childish wind

Which seeps through your

hair,

And blows the petals of your

dead flower.

Time, the disembodied soul

Of the clock slumbering on

your wall,

Name

Address

City

Street or RD.

Zip CodeadniU Production State

same vein and sometimes ir

ronically choosing the same

terms."

"Retained through the frus-

trations a sense of humor and

even hope, without which we

are lost."

Johnson C. Smith prevailed

n U FemaleSex MaleSOUNDER' Date of Birth
SIDNEY POITIER MARTIN LANDAU!
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TmcuimmsJERum! Floats like an apparition to
A Robert B. RadnltsMartln Rltt Fll

homestanders gave the league

leading Rams a run for their

money but the first half de-

ficit was too much for the

Falcons to overcome. Late in

the second half, St. Aug's ral-

lied behind the shooting of

Lloyd Merriman and Oalvin

Rand to cut the margin to 12

points but this was as close as

the homestanders could come.

Coach Harvey Heartley had

five players in double figure

scoring but the backcourt pair

of Sandy Smith and James

Hooker was too much for the

homestanders Earl Brown and

Larry Gooding each had 16

points in a losing cause and

Continued on page 8A
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your ceiling
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Where it condenses and falls

As droplets to your floor,

While through your pane of

As threadbare aspirations

bide

Hold hands with yesterdays'

lure.

--Rose Cox

OPHELIA'S WORLD

Here comes Ophelia, flowers

in her hair,

Smiles playing on lips, wet

with tears.

Smile, Ophelia, keep on smil-

ing,

Shed your tears, don't be

afraid.

A secret? Pray, tell me youi

secret,

Til not tell there, there.

Ophelia, lift your lovely face.

This world is strange.

It is only the brave,

That truly loves, lives it.

Smile now, Ophelia,

Cry if you must, but

Keep on smiling, for

Your're better off

Than many of us

We cannot smile, nor

Even cry.

Linda McGloin

TEA PARTY

Sunday.

afternoon.

A flowered patio, under para-

sol.

Silver teapot pours, grace

of policies

Please check your Monthly Payments Schedule

50C $1.00 $2.00 $3.00 $4.00 $5.00

RIVERVIEW

with a win over the

Bears of Shaw.

A combination of St. Aug's

errors and the shooting of Win-

ston Salem was the downfall

for the Falcons. Coach Harvey

Heartley's cagers committed

12 turnovers in the first 20

minutes and the Rams were

hitting from everywhere to

build up a halftime cush-

ion.

In the second half, the

dreams

SHOW TIMES

M0N. thru FRI.

7:00 & 9: 00 P.M.CIIEMjI
$10.00 $20.00 Other

Date of Birth
Eternity descends upon the

RIVERVIEW
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view Shopping CmIw
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St. Paul Baptist Church on U.e

4th Sunday ha February in cele-

bration of their Pastor's Aid

anniversary, and to attend Oak

Grove Free Will Baptist Church

on Sunday, March 18 in cele-

bration of the Altar Club anni-

versary.

The main objectives of St.

Mark's Stewardess Board No.

One are to assist the pastor,

Rev. LJd. Miller and his family

to support ti,e church when

necessary, and to work with

similar groups in neighboring

churches. The board has a mem-

bership of 14, of which Sister

Fannie Green serves as presi-

dent. Members present at the

January meeting were Sisters

Mary Easter ling, Quentine Finch

Fannie Green, Bern ice Long,

Mat tie Taylor, Lena Thompson,

Inez Wad, and Mable Wilson

Brother WX. Thompson ahn

shared in the meeting with

the stewardesses. The next

meeting will be held at the

home of Sister Easterling, vice

president, the 4th Sunday in

March at 4:00 pan. All officers

and members are asked to be

on time.

'Have in common a basic

preface which is our sensiti-

vity." (which is as it should

be)

These answers made me

more aware of the lonliness

of a would-b- poet, especial-

ly one who believes that the

time has come to rise above

his selfish aspirations and

work towards the universal

needs of man. With the lat-

ter in mind, I tried to pene-

trate their hunger:

"It is within this inability

to reach you that I live weep-

ing. What do you want of ef-

fort b o o d ? Streaming

brooklets banked oh both

sides by your unwillingness to

seek the beauty inspiring us

to reach toward Picasso's

wordless perfection? All w

ask is that you look beyond

your
know-

ledge and give us a chance to

utter aloud, no, whisper if

you wish our inner contem-

plations which deny your

FREE 5" x 7"

ENLARGEMENT

( )

6 CONVENIENT

LOCATIONS

.moan. wtrrtst

WHstamHill

mimmw. ttiptUHMutiiti

TRUSTED OVER 6,500,000
TIMES A YEAR

levins,

Check here if you want coverage for your children.

u tu t,, Tncivmr-- Plan rnver mvself and all other Covered

rays

Of drifting days

To mingle with Time.

'Neath the broad blurred face

of your ceiling

You lie upon your bed

Which is a boat floating aim-

less

Upon a sea of questing tran-

quility.

You, now a corpse

Form between the echoes of

yesterday's dreams

And the dawning of tomor-

row's visions.

Robert Graham

SOLITAIRE

Lone walk in gentle falling

rain,

Hold hands with yeterday's

dreams:

Youthful weaving of silken

ntruG stums
ma ujm ' - '

HERITAGE HOUSE

i nereDy enruu m i uc 1 uoi - - - -

Members listed above. I am to make my initial premium payment within 10 days after

terminate .
I understand thatwill automatically

receiving my policy or my coverage

this policy will become effective when issued, that new conditions are covered

immediately and that conditions will be covered after two years as defined

in the Benefit Provisions of the Policy

ICE CREAI

49Aut. Flavon

Gallon

fully.

Steaming jasmine, fragrant.

One sugar? Cream or lemon?

Teaspoons stir inside cups.

Tinkle.

Delicious cake.

Thank you, another piece?

Need Extra $ $ $ $'s?

SELL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO

.Large

MILKSHAKE 29c

Date
Signature

X

KINGSTON, JAMAICA --

The referee stops the world

heavyweight fight with his out-

stretched arms as challenger

Foreman walks across the ring

from defeated Joe Frazier after

the last knockdown.

Worked Harder

LUSAKA, Zambia

Foreign Minister Timothy

commented during a tour

of a railroad yard that Zam-

00

9 vs GfOOD THRU

Che Carolina Cirars

Fni TVfnils Contact
3
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JIG SAW PUZZLES
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CHARBERT

COSMETICS

955100-100 re 500 lipsticks.

and Nail Hems

2 $100
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there are 2

great ways to live

No matter what your lifestyle, Old Farm & River Forest offer more

home for your money! You get a greater variety of designs, floor

plans in a wider price range with more living extras than

anywhere else in the Durham.area Take the Ervin tour today.

Homes open daily 9 to 6, Sundays 2 until 6.

Old Farm

Split levels, ranches, homes Central air Built-i- n

appliances Priced from $28,000.

River Forest

3 & 4 bedrooms Totally planned community Built-i-

appliances carpeting Priced from $20,000.

Financing available: 95 Conventional, No money Down,

VA, or Low Down Payment FHA.

PAINT PAN

ROLLER SETS

.If Wl II as, Uet9KGran Torino Sportsroof 2 door hardtop. H VA l
11

V8, cruijeomatic, magnum 500 chrome
geJs kl Pin, 2 door, ra.dio, wheel covers, deluxe M d.S

11 Sale Price iJjMS Sale Price Ajfif A
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Ford Galaxie mrn wf m cust-o- 500 4 r, automatic

Bl it Stock 1064 k" ik5,r i l radio, factory air

Ml mmtmW I Ford Galaxie 500 door fullv
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m ECKERD'S PLATINUM

RAZOR BLADES

;$oo
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B kre L
Sole Price

I sew noning, raaio, neater, automatic Trans- mm. m
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IBM
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STYLING DRYER

TONI PURRR
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DEAL KINGS

Watts el

J of the It00$

$16.99
14brushes

The Deal Kings art Moving into

Their Brand New e Facility

Located on the Ex-

pressway at Duko Street In Ap-

proximately 4 WooktAnd Art

Forced to Sell at Sacrifice Prices.
3

ALEXANDER FORDflt

Drive out Roxboro Rd. (U.S. 501 Northland enter near Riverview

Shopping Center. Sales Office J. C. Parrish

QUIKCHEK
Bill Mansfield

No. 300 330 EAST MAIN ST. PH. 688-2- 3 1 1

if Dealer ill 659

TESTER

an

.

above to

CLAIROL DELUXE

3 WAY HAIR SETTER

The Ervin

Company
$1000

I 7 2 F0R1
We are pledged lo ine letler and spirit ol U S lor the achieve

ment of equal housing opportunities throughout the Nation We

encourage and support an affirmative advertising and marketing

program m which there are no barriers to obtaining housing be

caused race color religion or national ongin


